Helpful Tips
from Chamblee
Sanitation

The City of Chamblee Public Works Team takes great pride in providing
sanitation services to you, our city's residents. Please help us continue to
provide quality services by addressing common sanitation mishaps. Below
are some of the most frequent slip-ups the sanitation crews encounter,
which lead to timing delays, inefficient services and customer confusion.
We thought we’d include this helpful little guide to ensure things get where
they need to go, so you get the best service at the best price for services. If
we can ever do anything to help you, please do not hesitate to call us at 770986-5019; use our app, MyChamblee; text Citibot, 470-450-2533; or sign up
for CivicReady at https://www.chambleega.com/585/CivicReady. We’re
here to help.

ROLL CARTS

LEAF PILES

Please place all carts and
yard debris at the curb by
7 a.m. on your collection
day. Sanitation crews will
only collect trash and
recycling that is properly
disposed of in Chambleeissued carts.

Sticks, twigs and other non-leaf debris clog and
damage the leaf collector. Please only place
leaves in the pile, so we can continue to provide
leaf services.

BAG YOUR TRASH

LANDSCAPING DEBRIS

All trash must be bagged before
placing it in the cart. Loose trash
spills out of the cart and onto our
crews and the street, causing
messy delays.

Sticks, hedge clippings and small
brush should be gathered into
bundles, up to 4 ft in length and
50 lbs, and tied securely for easy
removal by the sanitation crew.

RECYCLING RULES
Recycling should be
cleaned, dried and
placed directly into the
recycling cart. Do not
bag your recycling.

PETS GO NO. 2, TOO
Please bag and securely tie
pet waste before placing in a
residential cart, street can or
pet station. Improperly secured
pet waste can spill onto the
street and our crews when they
are dumping.

Landscaping debris from a
landscaping company must be
removed by the company, unless a
special pick up fee is paid.

GLASS

Glass bottles and jars should not be
placed in the recycling carts. Instead,
take the glass to a nearby glass drop
off center.
Broken household glass should be put
in a box marked, ‘Broken
Glass,’ sealed and placed curbside for
safe removal.

LIQUIDS
Please empty liquids from all bags and
containers prior to disposal, and keep cart
lids closed. This helps to prevent spills on
your street and to mitigate non-point source
pollution into Chamblee's waterways.

